
PRESENTS
For graduates must noon

lio bought. Wo have socurcd tho Imudsoinent
and cheapest gift books wo could for this
imrpoMc. They aro beautifully illustrated
mid hae n very nttr.ictive cover, also gilt
edges. The publishers price Is Jl.BO, our
lrico the even dollar. A few of the tlttlos :

"OKM8 Vlimi TENNYSON,"
"MNHfiN ON Tilt IiUINi:,"
"Till: HEM.S,"
"Tin: nnsr.K'rnn viLLAan,"
"IIEAUTIIB OF TENNYSON,"
'1,A1? CI.AKK."

Hooks bought now will he kept until
wanted.

HOOKS & BROWN
. North Main St.

EVENING HERALD

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 17. 1800.

Ktioriitotts Wealth.
The greatest experts on caith havo failed

to compute tho enormous wealth represented
in jewels at tho recent coronation of tho Czar
and Czarina of Ilussia and no ozpert living can
figuro a profit by going to New York, or
Philadelphia, and purchasing nnythiug in
the Jewelry line, instead of buying at
Strouso's, the leading jewelry establishment
of Shenandoah. Tho host clocks, watches,
cnalns and everything for personal uso or
household ornament in gold or silver can
always ho had at Strouso's and at prices with
which no other houso in tho lino can compete.
An Inspection of tho stock satisfies ouo of
this. Strousc, tho Jowelcr, has just supplied
tho High School classes of Shenandoah,
Jit. Carmel and Glrardvillo with commence-
ment rings. This should ho suilleient to
demonstrate the wide reputation his storo
has attained.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

ltlrthilny Party.
The fifth birthday anniversary of Harry a

Major, son of James Major, on North flowers
street, was celebrated at his residenco last
evening. Ho was the recipient of a number
of presents. The following littlo folks were
in attondanco : Maud Hitchins, Anna Ander-
son, Mabel I'eese, Annio Jefferson, Essio and
Hattio Major, and John I'eese, Earl Holland,
Benjamin Kreiger, Edward I!oe, William
liloss and Eay Eisenhower.

Is Your runt lliff?
Well, if it isn't too big you can buy a

ladies' Oxford tio very cheap at tho Factory
Shoo Store. Wo havo just received 300 pair
of samples, sizes from 2 j to 5. They aro all
$1.50 and ?2.00 goods; closing them out at 75c.

J. A. Mores, Man.

Mr, Itoues ltemoied.
Commissioner James J. Bowes,

of town, a ho has bom an inmate of tho
Miners' hospital for some mouths, to ho
treated for a fracture of tho hip, was yester
day removed to tho State Insano Asylum at
Harrisburg. Ho has recoveied from his
physical injury, hut it is doubtful if ho will
uvcr regain his mental faculties. This will
ho sad news to Mr. Bowes' many friends, who
had fondly hoped that ho would regain his
health.

Seo A. Holdcnnan's display of jewelry, tf
Cmium-nccincii- t at ltloomsljurg.

Tho students of tho Bloomsburg Normal
school aro preparing for tho final examine
tlous, and thocommenceinentexercisos. Tho
class will bo hold Tuesday, Juno 30,
and on the same day tho class exercises tako
place. Commencement falls on July 1st, at
10 a. m., and at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon tho
Alumni will banquet.

TIcI.cIh for the Commencement.
Tho charts for tho Grammar and High

school commencements, are open at tho
Library, West and Center streets. Tickets
ran bo obtained at any time from tho Secre
tary. Purchaser will please remember that
17 is for Wodnesday and 13 for Thursday
evening.

J. J. PltlCE,
Prosidcnt of School Board

Sco A. Holderman's display of jewelry, tf
Sixty-l'o- Applicants.

Tho examination of teachers in East
Mahanoy township closed yostorday. There
weie (sixty-fou- r applicants examined, and
almost half of them failed. Arithmetic and
spelling wero tho branches in which most of
them failed. Among tho number of appli
cants wero soveral from town.

ltig Drive In Hosiery.
Wo havo just received ono caso of Misses'

Fast Black Hose, sizes 5 to t)j, which wo will
fcacrifico at 5 cents per pair. At K. F. Gut's.

Show window full of presents for graduates
at Bruuim's.

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and Bridue work. Examinations free. Ex
tractions free, when now teeth are ordered,
Oleanlne teeth free when I do your work,
All extractions painless. Puro gas adminis
tered, liuarmitoe with all my work
Artificial teeth lusorted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner main and OaU Streets.
Take the Iron stairway on Oak treet.

OQlco Hours : 3 a. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now lu operation for the spring

house cleaning,

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

VrlceLWt: Itenovntlng carpets, Brussels and
Install!, So per yard. Heavier grailua, loper
yard. Feathers cleaned, 8e perll. MnttioBMM
cleaned and upholstered, lialr, 91; cotton, 0
cheaper jrradet, $2,

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addr., STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers tret and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 Wost Centre St.

ONE-FIFT- H DIE.

Troubles Come Thick in

Baby's First Year.

Two-Third- s Die in Summer of

Bowel Disorders.

at

The Scourage of Infants
Under Five Years.

Why Lactated Food Is a

Sure Preventive.

It flakes Weaning in Summer an

Easy Undertaking.

Tho first fivo years of C7cry baby's llfo is
only a sort of probation.

Insuranco companies refuse to tako tho risk
of their living, and no ono will ho surprised
who counts tho funerals with tho white
hcarso that sadden tho streets of every city
and villago throughout tho summer.

Half tho deaths in June aro those of child
ren under fivo years.

A third of all who die every year aro
infants.

If every ono of tho children who sue'
cumbed to intestinal disoases had been fed on

diet of puro lactated food thcro would havo
been no fatal cholera Infantum. Tho follow
ing words from Dr. A. P. Griunell, tho dean
of tho medical faculty of tho University of
Vermont, should sink deep into tho hearts of
every mother who is worried and saddened
as tho hot days and nights begin to show
their debilitating effect on baby's eating.
sleeping and growing.

After using lactated food for five years in
cases of children sullenng from cholera 1

infantum, and in debilitating or wasting
diseases, during which tiino it has uovcr
failed me, I havo pleasure in calling attention
of physicians to it, and in recommending its
use."

There is nothing equal to lactated food to
tako tho place of mother's milk.

It is inado for tho express purposo of form'
lug a perfect substitute for healthy mother's
milk, as analysis will show. Children who
aro not eating well tako lactated food with
out tho need of coaxing.

Baby must not stop eating heartily when
hot weather comes. Loss of strength is nioro
dangerous at such times than any other.

Tho danger lies in tho child's food proving
indigestible, clogging aud irritating, and thus
inviting diarrhea aud cholera infantum. For
those reasons mothers and physicians find lac
tated food so necessary and so satisfactory.

Tho marvelous success of this food in keep'
ing babies strong, well and growing during
tho most dangerous heated months can bo

understood by a glanco at it3 thoughtful com.
position.

Nature's food for habios, tho mother's milk,
has been the model. Tho principal element
of breast milk is sugar of milk. This is tho
basis of lactated food. With it aro combined
the nutritious elements of tho great corcals,
wheat, oats and barley, so prepared as to bo
readily digested and assimilated. Tho add!
tion of tho salts found in mother's milk
makes lactated food a perfect substitute.

Many a mother, too, has been strengthened
by using it. It makes nursing easy by
providing an abundance of rich breast milk.

Thousands of infants whoso mothors havo
been sickly havo thrived aud grown to ho
strong children upon lactated food, which is
as puro aud health-givin- g as tho airamou
tho hills of tho Grecu Mountain stato whero
it is mado.

Fancy good's suitable for gifts. Prices
moderate. At Holderman's.

Death of ICev. Thus. Johnson.
Friends at Tamaqua have been notified of

tho death at his homo in Ireland, of 1'ov.
Thomas Johnson, former pastor of tho
Prosbyterian church there. l!ov, Johnson
was well known hero. Soon after accepting
the charge at Tamaqua ho was taken ill,
with consumption, and physicians advised a
change of climate and ho decided to visit his
former homo in Ireland.

Ijirgor stock of gold watches at Holder-man'- s

than any whero clso in town.

Cards ltemocd,
Tho contagious placards on tho rcsidonco of

J. Shupin, on West Oak street, wore re-

moved by Health Ofllcer Coury yesterday.
Two of Mr. Shupin's children wero suUering
from scarlet fever, hut havo now snllicieutly
rocovorod to removo tho quarantine

Ask your grocor for tho "Iloyal Patent"
Hour, nnd take uo other brand. It is tho best
flour madu.

Nt urly Kicked to Ucuth.
George W. Hold, who conducts a hotol half

way betweon Ashlauu auu uoruou, was
kicked by a horfeo, breaking fivo of his ribs
on tho right slue, uau he received mo
blow ou the left side, in tho region of the
heart, it would havo resulted fatally. Ho
was removed to tho hospital, aud advieos
from thoro y say ho will recover.

How is your Llvor? To provent Bilious-
noes, all you need is to ocoasioually tako Dr.
Hohbs Littlo Liver, Pills. 10 cents a vial.
For sale by S. P. Kirlln, druggist.

Twenty-Sixt- h Anniversary.
Tho members of tho Columbia Hoso and

Stoam Fire Engine Company, of town, aro
preparing to celebrate their twenty-sixt- h

auuiversary noxt mouth, at Lakeside Park.
Those annual outlugs are looked for with
much pleasure by tho membors of tho company
aud their friends, aud tho approaching
anniversary bids fair to surpass any previous
ovent of the kind.

Sco A. Holdornian'a display of Jewelry, tf

Democratic Standing Committee.
Democratic County Chairman Joslah Liuoa

weaver, of Pottsvllle, issues a call for a meet
Ing of tho Doiuocratlo County Standing
Committee, ou Saturday, Juno 27th, at 10

a. in.

THETHIRDDAY OF THETRIflL

Continued from flrgt page.

track. Schwindt said, "I ain shot in tho
back; 6end for a doctor," Thero was no

Justice T. T. Williams identified tho ro--
volvor that Harry Smith gave him and which
Smith says ho took from Eisenhower's pocket.
hisenhowor said, "I shot Bill Schwindt. Ho
ruined my homo and I made up my mind to
shoot him, aud 1 shot him." Eisenhower
did not appear to bo excited at tho time.

THIS MOnXINO'S B1S10K.
Judgo Savldgo was ou tho bench promptly
nlno o'clock this morning. His first act

was to hastily scan letters which some of tho
jurymen had written to ho scut to their ro-

spcctlvo laniilies. ills Honor, in a very
agrceablo manner, told tho Jurors that they
need not hesitato about incorporating any
thing of a private nature in their letters, as
tho Inspection of them by tho court was a
matter of form and ho paid no moro atten
turn to tho contents than tho law required.

Dr. J. S. Callcn, of Shenandoah, was tho
first witness of tho forenoon and upon direct
examination by Mr. Whalcu stated that ho
reached John Schwindt's homo aboutan hour
after tho shooting. Dr. Callcn described tho
attempt with tho other physicians to probe
for tho bullet and also tho operation per-
formed by Dr. Blddle, In which Dr. Callen as
sisted. Tho latter testified that tho spinal
chord of tho victim was found almost com-

pletely severed. Dr. Callcn was not tho at
tending physician aud therefore could only
glvo tho probablo cause of death. To this
Mr. Brumm objected and was sustained.

Mr. Brumm cross examined Dr. Callcn for
20 minutes ou tho operation and tho methods
tho doctor favored iu conuuection with such
operations. Upon examination Dr.
Callcu said great caro was exercised in re
moving tho amount of bono from the spinal
columu to remove tho tullet, becauso they
didn't want to oxposo any moro of tho spinal
marrow than was necessary; tho less exposed
the better for tho patient.

WILLIAM fcCUWINDT TK8TIFIES.
A buzz of interest ran threw tho court

room as William Schwindt, brother of tho
man'.that was killed, was called to tho stand
by Mr, Whalcn. I havo rosidod in Shenan-
doah 18 years. I am 30 years of ago. I ro.
scmbled my brother. Wo wero twins. Wo
both worked at Turkey Kun colliery. My
brother was a miner. I was a watchman in
tho drift. My employment brought mo in- -

sido tho mine. Ono week day shift, ono week
night. I was ou day shift tho week my
brother was killed. I usually went homo at

o'clock in the afternoon when ou day shift
and had no particular routo to go home. I
knew Theodora Eisenhower for about two
years beforo tho shooting. Ho was a
teamster at tho Turkey Run colliery. Ho
lived at the colliery.

An objection by Mr. Brumm to a question
ns to whether William Schwindt had trouhlo
with Eiscuhowor was overruled by tho court,
Mr. Whalen stating that ho proposed to show

luotivo for tho lutended murder; that
Eisenhower wanted to kill tho witness for
revenge following tho trouble tho prisoner
and witness had.

Eisouhower eyed tho witness on tho stand
sharply and bit at his finger nails. Schwindt
retained composure aud looked at tho respec-
tive counsel as they argued, paying no at
tention to tho prisoucr.

Now, Mr. Schwindt," said Mr. Whalen
after tho ruling, "tell us what occurred in
Eisenhower's houso ou tho ulght you had tho
difficulty with him

Schwindt: On tho 3rd of August, last,
Eisenhower came to tho colliery intoxicated.
or pretended to ho so, aud wanted to lay in
tho boiler houso. I was going to get him a
gum coat to lio down, but tho fireman said it
was too damp and then I told Eisenhower he
had better go homo. Ho said ho would if I
would co with him. Between the houso and
tho boiler houso I told him I would not go
with him if I thought ho would mako any
troublo nt the houso. Ho said he would bo
good. He said ho wanted mo to go with him
becauso his wife had locked tho door. When
wo reached tho houso tho wife and ouo or
two sous woro on tho porch. Elsenhower
said to tho wifo, "You locked tho door on
mo." Tho wifo said sho didn't. Wo weut
into tho housu aud Eisenhower laid on tho
lloor. I said I would light my pipe. Tho
daughter, two sons and tho wifo wore In tho
room. As I was leaving Eisenhower sprang
up aud caught hold of his wife. I said,
"Theodore, my God ! you promised mo not
to do anything." 1 caught hold or him and
in tho scuttle that followed ho fell, or 1 threw
him down. I am not sure which. I ran out
of tho houso then. Afterwards Eisenhower
had mo arrested heforo 'Squire Cardin for
assault and battery.

Tho court sustained Mr. Brumm's objection
as to whether tho witness had heard that
Eisenhower had mado threats against him, or
that tho witness had told his brother that
Eisenhower had made such throats

Tho wituoss stated positively that ho was
noverat Eisenhower's beforo or after tho
difficulty.

by Mr. Brumm I had
not been at Eisenhower s that night heforo I
went with Eisenhower. As watchman it was
my duty to patrol as fur as tho drift mouth
aud ono leg of tho drift timber at tho mouth
is iu tho boiler house. The door of tho

Is especially true ot Hood's rills, for no medl
cino ever contained so great curative power In
so small space. They aro a whole medicine

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always
prevent a cold

or lever, euro all liver Ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 26c.
Tho only rills to take with llood's Sarsaparllla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE. Ilarlior shop, including two roTflOU clmirs, cup casing, In nips, razors,
clippers, btrupH, etc., nt ft reasonable price. Ap
ply at lia Minn uiiueri feircei.

TOlt HAT.!?. The cood will mill llltursw. nnd
V Hotel furniture complete, ot the Wntaon
House, No. 5 8. Slain btreet. Apply to M. SI.
nuruu, Airy. C10-t-f

BAI.K. A uood second hand plineton.IiWlt at O'llnrn'i livery btublo, corner
White and I.loyd mrcet.
1VSSOI.UTION OV PAIlTKKltSHII. The
X) iiartncrahli heretofore rxHtlnit under the
nilnieor BluMcrAeUnuiuil, win. it. juusaer, 01
Wieunniloah, Kchiiylktll county, and llenjmnln
1). lleddall, of Win. l'enn, county of Schuylkill,

.- -. ..I 11...... ...!......( t.tia fill. flftV 1...MI1

dhuilved by mutual ootnent. All parties havlnjc
claims onaln.t uld firm, and nil parties owlint

aUl firm shall present tho samo to m. II.
Muaser for settlement. Mr. Musscr continues
the business ut the old stand.

II. I). IIi:ijiiai.i., Wm. Venn.
Wa. II. SlL'bscu, Shenauduah.

Juno 15th, lS'JO.

houso was open when wo got there. Tho
lamp was burning In tho" room when wo
cntoicd. Tho houso is about 100 yards from
tho colliery. Eisenhower could walk to the
house, but was about thrco parts full, but
could talk as sensibly as I could. When I
tried to prevent Eisenhower from attacking
his wife Elsenhower grabbed mo nnd when I
got nway from him I ran out. I did not turn
tho light down In tho room that night.

Mr. Brumm: "Who did?"
Mr. Whalen ; "Objected to."'
Overruled,
Schwindt : "Tho wife."
Brumm ! "Didu't she turn that light

down becauso sho sat In your lap 1"
Schwindt : "No, sir."
Bruimn : "Or you In her lap 1"
Schwindt : "No, sir."
Brumm : "Schwindt. will you swear bo- -

foro this jury that this woman was not
sitting In your lap that night T"

Schwindt: I can swear sho was not oumy
lap, or near mo."

Schwindt also sworo that he had uo
intimacy with Mrs. Eisenhower that nigh, or
any other time, and that ho was never in hor
houso before, or after that night.

During this examination Mrs. William
Schwindt, wifo of tho witness, becamo so
much affected that sho was obliged to retire
from the court room.

Schwindt continued his testimony : On tho
night of tho difficulty Eisenhower's wife and
children left tho houso after tho difficulty.
I saw them standing on the railroad and then
It started to rain and I saw them go under a
shed. That was between 1 and 2 o'clock in
the morning. I didu't see them after. I
advised her to got out of tho rain and go to
the houso or tho shanty. I went to sleep on
tho timber under a shed. I don't know
what becamo of tho wifo after. Louis Gray
and Edward Farroll wero with me when I
saw tho woman and spoke to her. I didu't
notico whether she had her baby with her or
not.

Savilla Eisenhower called. I am past 17
years of ago and daughter of 'Iheouoro
Elsenhower. I remember the night when
Schwindt was at my houso. Ho canio thoro
with my father. I was in tho middle room
with my two older brothers. My father and
Schwindt camo in tho kitchen first, my
mother was right in front of them. Sho had
been out to help fetch father in. I heard no
talk. My father wanted his coat, hat, vest,
shoos and stockings off. Schwindt helped to
undress him. My father laid on the floor. I
was sitting with my mother ou tho opposite
sido of the room. Mr. Schwindt told father
to go to sleep and ho would light his plpo. I
had the child aud it becamo restless. I took
it upstairs. When I got to the top I heard a
racket aud went down. Mother, Schwindt
ntnl ftitlior etnnil nt. tlin ilnnr linil
chair raised above his head. After tho

the houso aud wo remained in tho- bush... . .... .... t ......until ciayngui. wuen i went uacu to too
houso my father was not there. My mother
returned to tho houso at about 3 o'clock iu
the afternoon. I heard my father make
threats against William Schwindt tho morn-
ing after tho difficulty aud about au hour
after I got home. Said he would havo revenge,
that ho would kill my mother and Mr.
Schwindt and hang for them. Sho said sho
left tho houso with her brothers by getting
out of tho hack window. Had tho baby with
her. Joined her mother iu tho back yard.

Mr. Whalen asked tho witness why sho left
the houso. Sho answered sho was afraid of
her father ; sho heard him say ho would havo
rcvengo on Schwindt becauso ho mado troublo
in the family. Tho answer was ruled out by
tho court.

Percy and Oliver Eisenhower, aged 15 and
13 years respectively, sous of tho prisoner,
sworo they wero in the houso and up stairs
with their sister when the disturbauce
occurred. Oliver said he hoard his father
threaten to kill Schwindt and to cut him up
in ploces.

Burton Kolb, of Shenandoah, was the noxt
witness and testified that ho heard Eisen
hower throaten to tako tho life of Schwindt.

Savilla Eiscuhowor was recalled and
testified that she never saw Schwindt in tho
houso beforo or after tho disturbance, but
subsequently admitted that up to Tuosday
preceding tho Saturday of tho disturbance
she was living out. Saw Schwindt at ono
time setting ou tho Pennsylvania railroad,
and saw her mothor going in his direction.

Hugh Gray, who is employed at the boiler
houso at tho Turkey Run colliery, testlfiod
that Eisenhower hung around the holler
houso up to 7:00 o'clock in tho morning after
tho disturhauco looking for Schwindt. Told
tho witness ho caught Schwindt sotting
ou liis wifos lap, and If lio caught
him would fix him. At tho time
Eisenhower had a penknife in ills baud.
Schwindt was lying in tho lumber pllo near
the holler house. Eisenhower's family was
seen ou the Pennsylvania railroad after tho
trouble, and went into tho shod to protect
themselves.

Tho Commonwealth then rested their case-M- r.

Brumm recalled Dr. Church and ox
amined him as to his practice Tho witness
testified that ho had practiced medicine for
niuo years ouo year in Locust Gap, two
years in Shenandoah, ono year in Seattle,
fivo years in Biitlsh Columbia and surround- -
lug country, aud again In Shenandoah.

Mr. Brumm then recalled Hugh Gray aud
questioned him particularly as to the parties
present when tho disturbance occurred.

At 3:15 Mr. Brumm began his address to
the jury on behalf of tho defense and closed
at 3:43.

WOLF At Shenandoah. Pa., on the 15th inst
Harry Garfield, son of Daniel and Matilda
wolf, nirt'il 2 vttnrn. five months and 12 iIuvh,
Funeral will take place on Friday, lvth Inst, at
10:00 o'clock, services nt the house, No. 219
North Gilbert btreet. Interment at Miners- -

vine. rriendH nnd relatives iuv ted to attend,

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not snlt
you call to seo us. All examinations ireo.
We mako all kinds of platos. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum vruwua luguu uunui wwmi
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Denial burgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltnian's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 o. to 8 P- m'

COTTOLENfJ.

- a W

as well as

duces
most
cost

dainties,

lightest, best tasting
wholesome at lowest

is

genuine.

JUNE OFFERINGS.,
Largest stock of trimmed

hats, in all the latest summer styles, at the lowest prices.
Sailor low and high crowns, 25c to 51.50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

Children's white colored trimmed hats, 50c up.
Infant's caps, ioctoi.go; hats,
Iufant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's slips christening robes, 25c to $3.50.

AT. KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

NEISWENTER'S.
PRIVATE HORSE SALE NOW GOING

pri;

i'fflftfi
Es2SR8?;

Best Car Load

Suits Made to Order

Former Prices.
Black, and

Choviots, $10.

Goods, (Stylishly Hade aud
Trimmed) ?10, $11, ?12, ?13 and $14.

Stylish Pantaloons,
and upwards.

Clay Diagonals, $15.

These goods are all lined
made. Every

guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

NO. 5
CENTRE STREET.

BEDDALL BUILDING.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 MAIN STREET,

H ENANDOAH,
YOU CAN SAVE

-"-- MONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Ml a in St.

i pair Seal Browns,
2,800 lbs.

i pair Blacks, 2,600
pounds.

1 pair Light Bays,
1,200

All Canada

demands
the

COTTOLUNG.

cooking of
the shortening that

and
food the

purest, healthful
economical shortening ever
knowu.

and
lace silk 50c.

and

Blue, Brown Gray

Mixed

$3.00 f3.50, $4.00

Black

well
and well

suit

w.

SOUTH

PA.

lbs.

the
pro

the vac-s-t and

Get the
Trade-mark- s "Cotioete" and
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath on every tin.
Bold everywhere.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
4MH-- -, HtwTork, 11UlUIiLL, lllUb-rff-

bonnets and
Trimmed

ON !

I pnlr sorrels, 6 and G years old,
full brothers, white nmlncs ana
tails, 2,700 lbs. Excellent fire team.

1 pair iron greys, 5 nnd 0 years
old, 2,800 pounds. Suitable for
undertakers.

1 bay horse, K hands high, 6 years
old. 1,200 lbs. Fine business hone.

1 bay ruare, 5 years nld,lGhand
high, 1,200 pounds. Well broken.

1 pair bay geldings,10 hands high,
5 nnd fl years old. Will outatyle
any pair ever shipped.

1 pair dapple grays, 5 nnd 6 years
old, 2,200 lbs. Very closely mated.

1 gray horpe, 10 hands high, 6--

1 bar horse, fl venrs old. 1050 lbs!
Good family horse.

1 bay horse. 6 vears old. 1075 lbs.
uoo,! business uorse.TOtA

Chw 1 sorrel mare, G years old, well
pruponioneu.

2 first class mules.

Ever Shipped.
SPRINGandf
SUMMER SUITS":

ALL SHADES7AND WEIGHTS-AL-
L

PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-

perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
24-- IM. Main St.

WOOD'S
Shenandoah Gollege I

360 STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . Ten Assistant Teach era.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined . Scholarship .. .. 150

One Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
President.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd enn't pet it, then come to us for
it. We carry the beet of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

CURE NOS. 3 &5- -

Applied by men only. Sold at

POVINSKV'S DRUO STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA.

1 Bay Gelding,
1,200 lbs.

1 Black Mare,
1,000 lbs.

Will be sold single
or double.

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW

Horses. Horses can bo seen at the
Commercial Hotel Stables,

All horses are sound, well bred and well broken.

W. F. MILLER, Mgr.


